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THE GREAT

7nailing Specific

FOR

UYER

DISEASE.

H.txk-- n Ina IthnifflilHmi
Mill I mnielinKs nauara and waterWaah. or imliimtkn I

latuleiuy ami ami trucUtion.i howel. alternately cun
tint Ui ; beadsM-he- l I'M memory, with a painful

of luin railed lo do aoinethinif. which omrht ID
haw Iwen kne; debility I lo stunts i th.k. yellow
awernteo(lhi Uiq ami eimi adrycnuifh i fe rest.
leanrM; tlw urine la fcanly and ami, if
ailuaml to suaii, depouu a seiiiiucul.

sinnoNS UVER REGULATOR.
I't'KKLY VEGETABLE.

U EFTtCTDH SKCIHC FM

Malaria, Dyspepsia.
Constipation. HilloUHnes.
Sick lleaYdavtne, Jauudloe,
Num, ollc.
Mental Depression, liowel Complaints.

Etc, Etc.. Etc..
It generally used In the South to arouse the Tor-pi- il

Liver lo a healthy action.
It acts without disturbance to the system, diet

or occupation. It regulate the IJver, and
causes the bile to act as the purt;e. The esce.ss of
bile being remove.), a tonic effect is produced
and health U perfectly restored.

The IteRiilator is given with fft j anil the
happiest results to the must dilicate infant.
Fur ail dilates in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is it will give the
most perfti I satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest

nd Best Family Medicine in the World I

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
sWT UVER REGULATOR!

See that you crt the genuine, with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prcpan-- only by

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
soli raontiim.RS, P1III..I)1XPHIA, PA.

V SUGAR w
CATHARTIC

CURE
Headache, Nausea, Dizziness, anJ Drowsi-
ness. They stimulate, the Stomach, Liver,
ami Rowels, to healthy action, assist diges-

tion, and Increase tbo appetite. They
combine cathartic, diuretic, ond tonlo
proiMrll'9 of tho greatest value, aro n
purely ve;;ctablo compound", and may 1m

takru with perfect safety, cither by chil-

dren or adults. E. L. Thomas, Framing-ha-

Mass., writes: "For a number of
years I was Buhjiyt to violent Headaches,
artsinj from a disordered condition of tho
stomach anl bowels. About a year ago I
commenced tbo use of Ayer's Pills, and
have not had a hcadacho since." W. 1.
Hannah, Gorniley 1'. 0., York Co., Ont.,
writes : " I have, used Ayrr's Tills for tbo
l:ist. thirty years, and can safely say that I
have never found their equal us a cat hart io

medicine. I am never without them in
my hou.se." C. 1. Moor, Elgin, 111.,

w rites : ''Indigestion, Headache, and Loss
of Appetite, had ho weakened and debili-

tated my system, that I was oblii-- to give
tip work. After lK'in under tho doctor's
euro for two witIs without getting any
relief, I began takiier Amt's Tills. My
appi'tito and strength returned, and I was
soon enabled to resume in work, lu per-

fect health."

Ayer's Pills,
CUKi'AKKU liY

Dr. J. ('. Ayer & Co., Mans.

Sold by all 1 ruggi.st.s.

This is not a Cure All,
But a Sure and

Permanent
Cure for

RHEUMATISM.
This remedy is iisrant-e- d to iv Immediate

relief, an.i perform a permanent cure If used as
directed; tt act upon an entirely new principle,

after yearn of patient "tody and experiment.
Its rffireia aire truly mi-rrlo- We claim
that our remedy hw a apecittc action upon the fluids
of the body, supplying moisture to the ttestiea and
liibncatlntr the Joints affected by the dlseaa. No
NtltTor IMetortt Llmlu remain after a cure by
this specific. A trial of a sinirle Pottle will convince
the most sceptical that we have not told half Its
virtue. Price, I SM per Pottle. For sale Py ail
drmrgiKts. MBnutitiiri only ly

LENNEY NIEOICINE CO..
CHENOA, ILLINOIS.

We "lo not fort-- t tlit ot:r ri!n s fur Ui- - sra
nintrary o ail piwt fM-n-n- In th" rTni-n- t of
Itrteun stism. In f't. it iw lon twforp w ourselvrs
became convTiH-- !lit i could te poti.- - thar a sn-Rl- e

remedy no. 1. r,rforiii rlii-s- l ctin-o- . wrere tlie
mostemirent phyHin-i- ii Imd fni;i.
sll thlsw sre now convinced, su l ' hvr al-- o con-
vinced every on who hiw in-- -! It. Uist It wonderful
medicine, we invite snd urec the srHnil lo rre
pond with thme who havf iv-- n lhir oemuirv

firnuhfl on application, us ty rs efforts tn
Mwlr cws,

CHAMPION . BALING PRESSES.
4

ft. J
I Continual Bead turft!

Address Fmtnoua Man Co., ijalncy. Ill

ME (Ml
EvenliiK Colors).

P'he tSraaiin.I
Tho light colon pre emd for tha erenintj

are: Cream, pain p nk, li(ht lilui, coral,
old gokl, mauve, and a rich uew ; I ik tint
with wiute rvfWaotw. sb nin? like allk on
which robl a and pearls had been crushed.
1 he most prvforre 1 rich dirk shadeM to suit-
able to most complexions, a id adding white-nos- ji

to an alrua ly white kln, are ruby reds,
p'li ple, Van Dyek brown and nasturtium
red; block may always tie worn, violet and
red but aeldo-.n- . For toilet i worn by day-
light, prune, marine blue, violet, bronze,
dead blue ani aeal brown are very fahion-a- M

ETenlnir Toilet.
Here are aome of the do ing illustrations

of a very pretty fashion of dresa which haa
U-e- n the moie for nearly a genoration. We
mean the cut which follows the graceful out-
line of a woman's form. The nest evening
fashions you will got will be with the round
Vu 1 s'.tirt in all its ugliness, looking like a
barrel. It is gathered in full at the waist
jver a long, sharp-pointe- d bodice. It haa
iecu mov.ug boitven and earth to got here
!oi the past two yours, and now it has ar-.iv-

P'tile torefend thai it omva t stay I

It is the most unsightly dresu a woman ever
wore, concealing tue lovely rounded lines of
Uio human figure and giving us instead
l eie.y a putTod out clotuot bug gatiionxi 1b

Sight ut tho top.

LAD IT'S THKATR TOtT-H-

The drss here bhown is adapted to theatre,
concert or any ordinary evening enter-
tainment lu homes or holla In the boxen
ai.d Iront rows of theatres there is Kome
reason to hoi) that the fa hioii of ladies go-
ing bareheaded, with the hair handom.)iy
dressed, will prevail. It makes the
far more Lrilliant, and then those behind can
aee over the laities' h 'ads.

The dress in '.he illustration is of two kin Is
of silk, plain and brocaded, of two shades of
tlio same color, or of two colors that

The pointed fron . of the corsag
and the higb collar are of do rk velvet. Tna
high cnU- - is made uton a f un lation of
t.uokrain and a wire ruus around the edge
to hold it iu place. An edgu of Umds struug
apon miUiuer's wire linishes the collar hand'
sonvuly. The bealod edge is as fasbionablu
as over.

girl's xvknino drkas.
A simple and dainty toilet for a girl of 14

to 17. It is of light wool goods, with the
velvet sash and trimming of a d irker color.
Cream nun's veiling, with claret-coioro-

velvet, is in excellent taste. Tho lace about
the skirt aud draping gives a graceful etfect.

IreM for Hoys.
(Dcmonwt's Monthly.)

Well groven boys wear long trousers after
they are 14. A good deal of attention Is
given in ci ies and large towns to dress suit
for boys of all ages. Very small boys have
their first dress suite of velvet or velveteen.
In lmii'1-- o ue velvet the black alone Is useil.
A most charmina; suit was recently made to
order of rich black silk velvet trimmed with
siik braid and buttons. The coat was but-
toned at the neck and parte 1 slightly at th
wait, showing a little vest of the velvet.
There were dainty ruffles of fine hemstitched
linen at the hand, and a collar to match.
Black silk stockings and low shoes of black
kid wero furnished to be worn with it.
When velveteen is Used colors are considered
desirable, and liluv-k- , brown, grwu blue ano
Rome sluidis of gray are popular. Handsome
block velvet is always desiraole as long a
short pan's are worn, ami for larger boyi
and youths tricot and corkscrew cloths art
uoi

Neckt'es frr boys should be a simple band.
with a bow, as long as they wear blouse suit.s
aud short ptn's. It Is not con.iderel good
form by the best authorities tn put mads
ties and scarfs upon boys until thty anums
"grown-u-p suit, although many people do
it

rtchool i.r.T.iiis'.s are f l.tith f reach
about half way front the lower e le of the
pan to tli. . of the slewi. an 1 arn ma lo
in plain uu sim ius, Nivrmarket .tvle. w th
p'aiU in the hack of th- - s art. and soma ooys
wear long uLsters tha route even be ow the
shoe t'rp.; liu. In asmnrwind tl.en blow
about the ankles, a-t- are oft n ettrvmely
unenmfortable to walk in.

A lioy s deiitit in cold weather is a "sv
jai'kef.'' it has all of tbe warmth of an
oven-oa- t without being at all cnmliersome,
and in the m.vl pranks plaved bv th'se

yruti(;s;er the skirts of overcoats
are likely to suff-- r. even if ther ts any skirt
left So thnse short, warm coits made of
strong, servi's-sb- l material are preferred
by tovs for all sorts of outdoxr amasement
and eirc sn.

Every bov should be provided with a
bou-- e jacket and neat s'ipper. It is scarcely
neces-ar- to add that no boy vtitli projier

self-respe- will appear at fahle or lu the
parlor without a oo it or hou o j ckt t. ivid
certainly no mother who knows her duty to
her sous will permit such a thing

What Color Suits Youf
Harper's Dinar.

The rule of choo iug be color of the dresa
to repea'. that of the hair does not always
hold good, though artists commend rich gar-
net Him t- - those wi h red h lir, nnd Worth
says a b.oudo con wear yeliowj.ist as well
as she can sit in the sunlight; but the Titian-haire- d

girl if she has also red tints In her
skin, looks best in brown, e peeiully if she
has brown eyes, and the bloude who wears
yellow must have all the gold in her
tresses and none lu her complexion.
Moreover, a gray --haired woman dressed en-

tirely in gray is monotonous in effect, while
dark-skinne- d women with black hair do not
look th-M- best lu black, uule.ni it has the
lustre of satin, or Is brightened with scin-
tillating jets. As we have already said,
pale blue is a becoming relief for gray, while
red and yellow are the choi.ss for the acces-
sories of black to lets Thu, t) brighten
up the best black dre-- , whether it be of
silk, satin, or velvet, a square I ow of pink
or red or salmon velvat ribbon is placed just

I below tho open neck, or a cluster of yellow
ostrich tips is set there, and this color is re-

peated in an aigretue for the hair, and in a
longer plumu nud chateluiue ribbou on her
black gauze fan.

Woven Combination (uirmcnt.
Wardrolws are supplied with uew under-

clothes ninl the material of these is of uu a
mixture of silk and wool downy enough to
make tho wearer feol that sho is au angel
floating iu u cloud Woven comliiuaiiou
garments nr.ieles with body, les, nrms and
all the shn'ioiincss of a woman are no
longer tho eccentric. ties of divs. ii'lormers,
but have U'come accepted things in under
raiment. They are great health protectors,
lieeauso they admit no draughts, and therein
give uniform warmth. In some of the stores
where they are sold tbo feminine clerk in-

vites you into a curtained nlcove lor meas-

urement. '1 here she runs a tno line around
you at. several aliitules, from armpits to
ankles, and the othur way to the wrists.

New Moil ml up Jewelry.
Jewelers' Circular.

Counted with new things iu mourning
jewelry, are queen chains of enamel anil
gold, with an onyx ball; or un ouyx charm
in form of a viuiagrotte nud showing the
satin or dead finish. A chain attracting de-

served attention is one with sections of onyx,
finished on one side bright and on the other
a satin surface, with a ball intersected by
gold threads. The satin or dead tiuish is
much employed now on ouyx jewelry, even
wheu it is sot with pearls and diamoiels.

To Wash Black Stockings.
Wah thoroughly in strong salt water and

dry, then wash again in another solution
finishing iu clo ir water. If properly dons
the dye will not rub otf on the fit or under-
clothing.

FASHIONLETS.

There is great demand for emeralds and
rubies iu jewelry.

Furriers dvo and mako over neul'kio
socqu s equal to now.

A novelty iu corsets has no bones, on.y
course boar's hair ran iu a!l over, giviug
sufficient dulrstiinee and support without
pressure. They have had a great success in
t'aria.

JtM-- IroKt's Tail.
A little 4 year-ol- girl went running into

the houie th.) otucrduy oxciaiiuuiic: "olaiu-m-a,

mamma. I've si"'n Jaci Frost I I've soon
Juck rr ttl" '"VVlierj did vou see him, my
darling:" queried tuo uiotiier. l,I suw tho tip
of his tail Imngi'ig over thj eaves." Sua
had seen mi icicle.

What is l.a , wuich though black itself,
enln'hieiis ;ti.t whole voridf asswer:
triutr's 4 i.

Vanderbllt'a Money Couldn't Buy It.
The Ac worth JVVirs and Farmer, of this

week says: Mrs. Kli.alietli I'akcr, livin":
within three miles of Acworth, remarked
that Viinderbilt's fortune could not bu
from her w hat six bottles of nwift's S(mh'I
he has done for her. Her .statement is a.s

follows: For years 1 was unable to do
anything in Keeping up my domestic af
fairs. Last October, 1 was induced to try
Bwift's Speclhc, and used two bottles, and
wa9 so much benentted by It that 1 pur-
chased four more from Northcut & John
son, which has almost entirely relieved me,
I feel like a new person, and do all my
own housework, lie fore I txik the S. ft.

my life was a burden, as my entire person
was covered with sores, and In tills nilsera
ble condition I did not care to live. I had
tried every known remedy, and my case
was generally retrarded as incurable.
had been treated by the best physicians to
no avail. I most heartily recommend
Swift's Specific ti the afflicted.

Messrs Northcut & Johnson, merchants
at Acworth, say: We know Mrs. F.liza-bet-

Iiaker personally; we are familliar
with her case. She is highly esteemed lu
this community.

ItlieiiiiiatUni Twenty Year.
I have been a sufferer from rheumatism

for twenty years, at times w ith almost In
tolerable pain. 1 had the best medical
treatment, and took all sorts of remedies,
but without relief. IJeing reduced almost
to a skeleton, and not being able to walk
even with crutches, I was induced to try
Swift's Specilic, and it acted like a charm,
and I am to-da-y entirely relieved. Have
thrown away my crutches, and am In excel
lent health. 1 believe Swiit s ttpecitic will
cure the worst cases of rheumatism.

Mrs. Ezua Mkksiion,
Macon, 5., Aug. I, 'HI.

Itlieuniatism Forty Years.
Thomson, Oa., Aug. 11, 111. I used

three liottles of your Swift's Secilic for a
forty years' standing cas of rheumatism.
After taking three liottles I was able to
plow. I consider it a (Jod send to the
afflicted. J. H. Wa i.i.kk.

Treatise on lilixxl and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Thk Swift Co.,

Atlanta, Us.

An exi banire says that James Sullivan,
the Osage tax collector, obtained a verdict
for ."i,Xri damages against the C , 15. & (J
company, in th circuit couit at Ottawa,
in Deceintver. I lie company toon an ap-

peal. Sullivan was a passenger on the C ,

II. A: Q. train that met with such a terrible
accident, near Streator, a couple of years
airo. He was hitting near Ir. FlnW and
the two ladies who were killed. He saw

the danger at a glance and jumped through
the window, sustaining Injuries from
which he has never recovered. His Injur-
ies, we understand, were mainly in the side
and hack, and since the accident he has
been a constant sufferer.

We sell Athlonhoros. and think it the
liest remedy for rheumatism we have In
the market," Davis llro. & Co., drug
gists, of Clayton. III., wri'e, and their
good opinion of the remedy's merits Iscon
firmed by hundreds of others in the trade.

A Boy Hero.
Ho was only tl years o d, litthi Tommy

Brown. His father was a pioneer out in
Oregon, (I k o.i the map, as always, aud
find Oregon, if you don't know where it is )
Fio-eer- have discomforts and privations
that the people in older settlement do not
dream of. They are Oi'teu trveuty ml es
away from any store. If anything has hap-

pened that they have not laid in a supply of
meat, dour and meal, and these things give
out at home, it b comes a very serious busi-

ness. If the roads are snowed up. or if the
mud Is so deep as to make them i npassable,
there is a chance that the pioneer's family
may go hungry. They may even stirve,

Provisions had given out in the f amil of
Mr. Brown. There had beeu a deep soft
snow, so the rotds were very bid indeed.
But food mast be had or his tbies would
have nothing to eat. So the father started
with his wugon to the store, twenty miles
sway. He was a loug tim.t getting there,
for the road was so heavy.

Mr. Brown, loud id his wason and started
bock. But a tremendous fall of snow came
aud blinded him nud blocked his way. The
storm continued several days. The forloru
man stag 'n d on as lon as he could But
It grow i older aud c iMor. H began to be
chilled through. Nobody knew wh it tl 'ally
happeni-- to him in those awful hours, or
what he thought uhour.

For hi came home. When the
storm l uway, and people wont to
look for him, they found turn fn.'ii stilt
an I itVn l .u the road. His wife was
dead, a id his children ha I Inm-i- i left at homo
alone, tt wait tilt he came back with the
provision. What had bo.'-oui- e of them, poor
babies

t I v H ' i.

TOMMY AND T(l R B A11V OttT IV TIIK COI.D.

It had not 1. en so very cold when ho left
home and nobody thoiihl auvlhitig ould
hapistn. There went two children, Tommy
anil a younger brother, only 4 years old.
Their father would have hard'y dared to
leavo them, exit-n- t that he had a beautiful
and faithful shepherd dog. Ibis noble ani-m- al

was u e l to tak care of the i hildreu
just as if they bad been two lambs. His
name was 'Sliep. " lie watched and guarded
them ot play, dut-ti- g tho hours wheu their
papa was obliged to leavo Ihein ulont.

The liitle creatures ani the faithful
all day for Mr. Brow n lo coino back.

They went to bel, aul to sleep, and still ti e
father w is uot there uext iiioi ning. They
began to get hungry as the day wore on.
But ano;hor night pasel, and the next
morning they werj very hungry indeed.
T, ey thought they would go ou1. and try to
tind pupa. They were uot very warmly
dressed, but out they went. They wan lered
into the woods, fchqi after them, it was
Sunday morning when they left th ir cabin
They walked aud walked, aul cried bitterly,
b it no papa came. Kbe,i bugged as close to
them a. ha could Theee wire wild animals
in the woods who wou d have attacked and
devoured the helples. bibles, only for Shop
He was as bravo as a lion bud as faithful as
a father. Worn out at l i t. wuen darkne.su
(ame they huddled down agaunt Hhep's
warm cott aud lay there. It is the greatest
womb-- r they did uot die with the cold.

Bul they did nor. Toward morning it be-

came warmer and began to rain How the
poor things sulfurcd when morning came,

ihey had no hope and no refuge but Shop.
They hugged him and cried together. They
called till they could about no longer, but
noliody came. At la.it tuo younger bromer
said :

"loinmv. oh. Tommy. I'm freezing Ui

death "
Then what do you think this brave, ten-

der big hi other didl big brother, though he
was only 0 years old He took his own coat
ntr nil the warm irarmeiit he had, and
wiapjsxl it around the younger child. The

rain pourel iu tornuii-s- , and ioiinuy had
nothing upon his lei s but a cotton
ah rt, but he liore it all, and pulled the coat
ciWj alout his baby brother. There Is not
tho least doubt the little follow would have

to dea h only for this.
ho at hist the neighbors found them at

noon, Monday, cuddled all down clone to- -

gedier. Tommy, tin small brother ami nhep.
A few hours more and loth the children
would have Isvsn dead But how much the
kind hearted people mode over t hem when
they did discover theiiit There was hardly
anything good enough for iho.se two whom

the storm bad left fatherless. Ihey will
find plenty of fr ends now. But Tommy
Brown Is the braved, noblest little la I I

hive heard of in many a duy. He is one of

the her-M-s of the W'rld.

More einov Hakes.

Mnt e' you will lm ve or p r' un.t to ex
amine the ls uty and of the
suow crvsia! about this tiuiJ of y ar

Ml
NOWrLAKKS.

If yon have a microscope you can thern
betU-r- . Cnt'-- them upon isotn-ithm- blav--

for a background, an 1 exauiin-- . There arv
vry manv . One of the things never
yet found out is how n ure ni.tic-- s such
jeautiful cr.'s'a Just given some n eating
vasrr, then a sudden cold air ca'.c)ie it, and
M there coum out pcrfwt ntathma'iVl
flgurws in msny shapsn. Mat has trie! to

dn w thse flutet, but he cannot in ike them
look as ilflicate as na'ure doe Our its
meirical an I archit-tura- l de-ig- bnwev. r

many and beautiful they are, ar nvrt--
Imitation of work male by a grearer h iii-- i

Uiai man s wot k which has b n atend
el uT ynr after yer for untold ag"

MnWMMMMIHMMUHHIMiWWtMWM

for Infanta and Children.
"Cas torla ii so well adapted tochildren that I CmstorU cures Oolle, Constipation,

IreMmmeDdltassurriortoaoyprescripUoa I gour Btooiswh, Dlarrhosa, EructaUon.
kaowntome- .- ILA. Aacnra, M. D., I 1Ulitu ive woowe"

111 Bu Oxford st, Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medicattoo.

Tin Cmin Coitpakt, 183 Fulton 8treat, N. T.

Carriages,

ies,

Phaetons,
A NO TIIK

BEST
Road Cart

MADE.
Call sic! examine our

Isrk'i' Him k Hi. I t;vt prices
before liiij mi;.

Kosil t'aru from JZM
to IS). Oil. -

KACTOUV:
line block went isislolBce

V I'l'AViA. H.LISOIS.

M. KNEUSSL'S

ST wr - m

lKa,.sJ1

MAIN STREET,
West of La Salle Street, (south side.)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
r a keep constantly on hand a lance and well selected stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the new and popular Pslenl Medicines, KxtiatM snd Spires fur culinary

Perfumer)', Crushes, and Fancy At tides for ihe Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,1 Window Glass, &c.
Particulai Attention given to the Compowndlnp; of r.ivsiclsns Prescriptions

Flow many terrible aches one's poor head " For the Indefinite achea and pains of norMMss
oua u lo. f suiltriug u cmeu'il iy tlii'tu- - Pationtn Tonoalisk sueeriur In any usher ano-ha- s,

ltynM K(ir Nbuu, HBadA,!na , Uuncuiu Btwtfheadaches. Kellef may be had from Nervous, luausm, it is shmsit s siwciito."
Neuralgic, or hick Headache by the use ofj Pans Hitch i, M. D St. Psrd, Minn.
tYSwrvrvWwo bli ll U not a cure-al- l, but! "tiara used TososIJSI in ease of Neorslass'"J" which Is a cure for Nervous
noadat-be- , Neuralitla, KheumatLsiii, Sciatica
Slid (lout. No proprietary medicine has ever
obtained such endorsement from thai
uiL'Uical pnilesslon. I

VOH 8AI.K BV ALT. DHrjOOISTS.
A. A. MELLIER, bula Pre.., TOit and

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
SEE BY EXAMININQ

nt snd

liesitwnae with succms In almost erery lnstsn-s- .

lu strictly Nnurahric funns it is UDeioallvd."
U. D fiOHTON. M. D CineinnaU, Ohio.

Turn. IUrmann. M D., St. Ttiotuas, Ma
PRICE ONK POI.I.AR PER BOTTLK.

lit WAXSUINUTUN AVENUE. BT. LOUIS.

CEOQRAPHY OF COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP, THAT THE

E. ST. JOHN.
General Ticket snd Fsmtrgsr agent, Chictjo.

T ioom b Ssr4idl wrng -- iV & &

, O . 'i$L (X L L I NO I S F
'ilUrrTrllLrS L i'

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By roaflon of Its) contra! position and close relntlon to nil principal Hues East and
Wtsrit, at initial and tormina! ixiintu, conetltutos tl:o inoet Importiuit nt

u links In tha.t ersutn of tliroucrti tmnHportutlon which Invites end fnclll-tat- oa

truvol and tralilo botwetm cities of tho Atlantic and Pncirk: It
Iri aliso the favorite and host rout to and from points Ernst, Northeast and
boutlioartt, and corrosponillnif points V et-t-, Northwest end tsouthweost.

Ttio Hotilt I.slunil eyntom Includes in its mntn lino und brnnchee, Oilcorp,
Jollot, Ottawa. Lit Hallo, INvirbi, Uonotseo, Molina end Rock Inland, In IilinolB;
Ij'ivanport, Wiushington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oekalooea, Weet
Idljorty, Iowa City, Don Moloo.s, Indnmoln, Wintcreet, Atlantic, Knoxvllle,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Ontre unit Counoll BluflVi, In Iowa; Cinllatln.
Troriton, Camoron an 4 Kaiwart City, In Mtseourl; Leavenworth and Atchison.
In Kansas; Aloort Ij MinnonpolH nnd Kt. Paul, In Mlnnotsota ; Wntertown In
Duktotu, nud bundredisof lntermoslinto It lee. towns, villugeHaiid etationsj.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouarantoort Its patrons that pensie of ponsonal wocurlty elforded by n tsolld.
thoroughly b dliwitod roud-bo- a; Hmoolti trnclts of continuoiiH nVnv mil; eub-etantla-

built culvort--s und brld trust; roillmr Htoclc bis near ats
human BkHl can make It; tho anfety appliances ot patunt btifTet-H- , platform-- s

and s; tuid that oxactlnrf dir:iplln which governs tho pnicttcul
operation of all Its trains. 0!ier ispodaftlets of this route are Transfers at
all connectlnif nolnts In Union Dopots, and tho unsurpassed comfesru and
luxuries of Its PaHHonsrer Kqnlpment.

The Piust ExproH.s TnUns fwtween Chicago nnd the Missouri River erss com-post- ed

of wall ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches, MoKnlttcent Pullman
Palace Bleopers of the latest deslirn, and sumptuous Dinmr Cans, in whlcielaborately cooked meals nro leisurely eaten, "wood Digestion waitlnr on
Appetite, and Health on brith." Between Chlcauro and Kantsas City and
A tcliwon, are also run the Celebrated KocUninif Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is ria direct and favorite pne between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
where connection! are rari hi Union Denots for all points In the Territories
and iSrltlisU Iowlncsw. Over this route. Fasti Ex ores s Trains are run to the
walerlmr places. summer resorts, picturesque localities, and hunting and fish-- nt

grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also the most doeirable route to the
rich wheut tleldd and paetoml lands of Interior Dakota.

Htlll ojiother DIUECr LINK, via Seneca and Kankakee, has been opened
between Newport News. Richmond. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, and Lafayette and
Council Bluffs. Kansas City, Ulnneanolls and 8t. Paul and intermediate points.

For detailed Iniormation nee Maps and Folders, obtainable, as well as
Tickets, at all prtncl.iui Ticket OUlcea in the United States and Canada; or
oy ouureasing

R. R. CABLE,
Pr tuide General Mansger, Chicago.
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